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! unsafe, while the residence dis- 
| trict is being terrorized by burg
lars, who are the common con
sorts of the element the judicial 
decision has effected. It does 
seem a little severe to crush peo
ple by oppressive laws and tines, 
but there is no evading that their 
continued existence depends on 
their degenerating influence in 
the community, the state or the 
country. Only one system
dispose of their influence and 
that is a system of absolute sup
pression.
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willopened to the possibilities of the 
west but its people are being 
brought to realize that our inter
est is their interest and whatever 
is done to develop the west is 
bound to rebound to the benefit 
of the east. They know that a 
movement of the "landless man” 
of the east to the “manless land” 

I of the west is one not only in 
the interest of business but one 
which will make for good gov
ernment.

When told of the great variety 
of resources of a state like 
Oregon—of its 29,000 square 
miles of virgin forest, of water 
power that measures twice that 
of New York, Massachusetts 
and Maine combine«!, of its great 
variety of grains, grasses and 
vegetables and fruits, of its 
mines and fishing, of its orchards 
and hop fields, of its live stock 
industry and last but not least 
of its delightful climate they can 
hardly believe the statements 

«true. Asa result of the trip 
thousands are becoming inter*1 
ested and it is sure the coming 
year will see a westward move
ment such as never was seen be- 

' fore.

I

MONG the old line |»eriodic- 
als of the country that 

stand solid for all th«» institu
tions of the plutocracy let us 
mention Leslie's Magazine. It 
still continues to argue for high 
tariff, supremacy of] the] trusts, 
the Standard Oil. St«*el. Tobacco, 
and to speak slightingly of 
Sherman Anti-Trust law.» 
Presidential Preference law. 
Initiative and Referendum, 
the Recall and Parcels 
Evidently Leslie's is a 
odical for the man £who
his wad in terms of four] figures 
and upward, chiefly upward. 
We shall be careful in making 
our new magazine list to see that 
it does not And a place among 
the progressive issues of the day. 
It would be somewhat out of 
place.
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XVTE last week gave a short 
v ▼ item concerning the Port

land Commons and its philanth
ropies. In the item was a state
ment in regard to the Louise 
Home connected with the Com
mons. The Louise Home is 
for unfortunate young women. 
The management has secured 
donations for the construction of 
a new building and these funds 
were deposited with the Amer
ican Bank and Trust Co., which 
failed last Monday. The deposit 
amounted to over $3500 and 
loss was enough to make 
managers frantic for a time 
they had worked hard to get
amount together. Having shown 
some interest in the Commons 
Home in a publicity way we 
made a personal investigation of 
the building and plan of oper
ation on Wednesday of this week. 
The institution is largely self- 
supporting. Neither the city, 
county, or state lend it any 
assistance. In the building at 
Front and Burnside are accom
modations for from 350 to 400 
men. It is not the best in the 
world, nor even what we would 
like to see in an institution of 
that sort. Bit every evening 
at 10 o’clock it begins to fill up 
with people who find it the best 
their means can afford. A bed 
or a room with a warm fire, a 
shower bath, with a chance to 
have their clothes fumigated 
during the night. Transients 
pay nothing, or a dime, or 25 
cents. Quite a number of men 
make it their permanent board
ing place at 25 cents a day. and 
-some of the third story rooms 
are quite comfortable. On the 
first floor is a small entertain
ment hall, kitchen and
room.

No drunks or diseased 
so far as is possible, are 
admission to the rooms, 
this no questions are
Other matters of personal im
portance are left to the poor 
people who are so unfortunate 
as to need the assistance offered. 
If there is no money to be used 
for a bed, at least a place to sit 
during the night is ensured.

The Louise home is of a more 
charitable nature even yet. Not 
only is the place a sleeping place, 
but it is a home for those who 
come to accept its hospitality. 
It then seeks to find suitable lo
cations for all those who may 
come within its influence. Being 
a home, its needs are even more 
than the place on Burnside 
Street. Food and clothing and 
financial assistance must be pro
vided. All this must come by 
donations and hence the motive 
of the effort made last week to 
direct attention to the institu
tion.

dining

people, 
allowed 
Beyond 
asked.

I1THILE speaking of the Pa- 
v ▼ cific States Telephone Co. 

i it would not be amiss to mention 
that repeated rumors of a con
solidation of the interests of that 
company and the Home Company 
leads us to think that there may 

; be something in’the rumor. Such 
a consolidation might have its 
advantages. The necessity of 
maintaining two phones is a 
nuisance and a hardship, as well 
as additional expense. Would 
the change lead to improvements 
in service, on the whole, how
ever. We doubt that. The ser
vice now offered by the Pacific 
States Company is about as bad. 
seemingly, as it could 
the time when a call 
in. “the line is busy,” 
out of repair, or it is 
ignored. When you do get your 
party its a chance of two to one 
against you that you won’t be 
able to hear half that you ought 
to hear. If you pay your rental 
chances are even that you will be 
called to pay them again, but, if 
you have your receipt you may 
be able to establish your veracity 
on that point. On the whole it 
appears to us that any consol
idation of the two companies 
should be fought to a finish. It 
looks like a case where the Sher
man Anti-Trust law might come 
convenient. As it is at present 
there is some reason for compe
tition in efficient service. Re
move that cause and we may as i 
well prepare to be flayed alive.

be. Half 
is turned 
or it is 

absolutely

rpHE Republican party is “up 
-I against” another problem. 

According to the system now , in 
vogue in the party organization 
representation at ’the] national 
convention is based on the. votes 
cast at the last election forbeon- 
gressman. According ¡to this 
plan some of the states]*having 
only enough Republicans to make 
a good ticket have asjnany 
egates to the convention as 
strongholds of the G. 0. P. 
the north. It is proposed to 
change this so that there shall 
be one delegate to every 8.000 or 
10,000 votes cast for the Repub
lican candidates at the last 
tion of congressman. We 
gest an even better way 
this would be to do away 
the convention altogether and en
act a presidential preferance law 
in every state in the Union.
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ONCE again the county court 
has put down its foot. Last 

time it was on the payment of 
the bill for the entertainment of 
convict Morris at the Carlton 
Hotel. Now the occasion is the 
appropriation of the county roads 
by the telephone companies of 
the locality, particularly the 
Pacific States Telephone and Tel
egraph Co. The real occasion is 
an attempt on the part of the 
telephone company to extort un
reasonable rates for the use of 
phones at the county court house. 
We hope the county court will 
be found in the right and that 
the telephone company will be 
compelled to pay something for 
the privilege of blocking the 
roads, and streets of the various 
suburbs of the county.

ING out Hie old year, ring In 
the new!”

In e'er« country of 
world » hei«' elvlUxatlou

tnnght tiiaiiklud it«* iui|»>rtiim v of 
elil King ills liiiltd.i.i « Ina.'i'ii throated 
la-lls will ola-y tills Injunction at the 
midnight uionicnt which marks the 
passing of 1911 Into lt>l2

Eteiy t>eil. ex cry chilli«-, every |»‘ul. 
com«» It from liras» or sti-el nr glass. 
Miiunllng In mellltluoua Is-autv In the 
silence of night. marks tii«> ol>«ert m< «• 
of a custom that g ><•» back not l«'»s 
than tiftis'ii < eiit(tries

Ring out tlie old year, ring In the 
new. 1» not an Impulse to celebrate 
with mere no|4> another swing of Fa 
ther Time's scythe The custom Ims 
a slgnltl. anew, n lieauty of meaning 
Identltled with some of tit«’ earliest ot>- 
»ervan< es of tli«> church

From remotest antiquity bells play 
vd a part In religious worship. In Egy pt 
tin- feast of i Gills wu« annouuc«sl by 
tlie ringing of tw-lls. Aarmi and other 
Jewish hlgli priests wute t'ells attach 
cd to their xestmeuta In Athens the 
priests of Cyts'le u»«*d bell« In their 
rites; th«' Greek« employed them In 
camps and garrisons, ami the most 
solemn moment In the rttunl of the 
Catholic church In prvc«*d«d by the 
rtnging of silver chimed b«-ll*

Pauhnus. bishop of Not«. Introdu< <«! 
the bell Into the Christian worship tn 
th«- year !<«• A. 1»

Th«» Aral la'll« were made In t'nm- 
pnnla. hence the term campanile or bell 
tower

The adoption of the la'll Into 
services of the church soon gav«> 
chimes the comforter's office In
min ts of the devout In tin tr simple 
faith the w■ Tstilpcrs te l eved thnt < .n 
»»s'V.'ted ta-ll» lutd tile |»ower Io pie 
vent storms, to drive away evil spirit» 
and to tiring re|s>«e to the sufferer.

i'lie din« t forerunner of the Sew 
Year la'll is what was known 
‘ptissing licit ” This w as rung 

death of n believer In theory 
troubled the expiring patient

But the peals of n ■ onsccrati 
were believed to possess a | 
that th«* most malignant of 
could not withstand; lienee w 
ery death the ringing of the hot 
exorcised the evil spirit« and n 
the «mil a happy pa««!ng Into a 
untroubled f»-iu«'

From this ancient custom developed 
easily and naturally the habit of ring 
Ing out the old year and ringing In 
the new

t elituries have pissed, a thousand 
yours, ind still *<«• more have la'ch 
numbered sill e the first New Year 
wus balled bv the tnti»ic <>f tuned 
bras«, but man «till flnds the custom 
lieautlful and comforting, an I P.HJ 
will l,e saluted by more pe-.'s than any 
of its predis-e- «>r>

The Is'll most favored is made <,f tin 
and copper In the reign of H"nry II 
eXfa-rta d«« rs»«l that a l>ell should have 
two [girts of copper and one of till. 
When Mr. Iaty.aril made b s f itnou« In 
vesflgutioii of til»- ruins of Nineveh tie 
found beautifully totmd tells where 
the pro|«>rtion was ten parts of ,-opper 
against one of tin l.ater exfierts have 
d' i Ided thnt four to one Is alsmt the 
right pnip'irtlon Experiments have 
also lieen mnde with Is-IIs of brass, 
German »liver, rent silver and gold. 
Some made of nte«-| w ere allow n to 
have » Is-aiitlfnl tone, tint dell« lent 
from tlie fact that it ««mid not be sips- 
tnined Glass hells of great thickucas 
give out an exquisite tmdody. but the 
material Is t<s» brittle to withstand the 
<«>n»tant Imp»' t of the dapper

So most of the le'lls that gr«o-l 1912 
will lie made aec«>r<llng to th«' formula 
of four parts rs>p|s»r to one pint tin

Th«1 most famous of the bells that 
have greettsl New Year are now si 
len«-ed for ull time. Otte Is u priced 
relic of Hie world’s greatest ailtiHTticy; 
the other Is a worship«'«! memento of 
the struggle for lllxrly that launch«-«! 
Into existence the world’s mightiest 
pttbli«'.

The great bell of Moscow, now 
cate«!
1731
that it should flit the air with a vol 
urn«' of im-tody that shoul«! innki* It 
worm famous. In Isitli height and di
ameter till- colossus of la-lls Is twenty- 
one ftH-t. It

But how 
mankind is 
reer of this
for three year« «II I It toll forth the !»■• 
ginning of tlie new year. Cast In 
1731. It remnltosl In Its place till 1737. 
Then It fell during a Hr-- and from Its 
great weight sank d«*e|dy into the earth.

For exactly one century It was per
mitted to remain burled.

Tie n It tvns rais«*d but the exca
vators found In Its «lile a gaping hole, 
where a great ple«'e ha«l l»-«'n broken 
out No more «li'itthl the tx-ll ring. 
But they ral-ed it. placed ft on a solid 
foirrlation. and It now forms th«1 
lorn«- of a stnall < Impel made by ex
cavating the S|>:i'i- beneath it. Now, 
though It may no 1 mger ring In Hie 
new year, it < an !»• th«' sanctuary for 
the New Year prayers of the faithful.

Every New Year eve citizen« of 
I’hfhidelphia gather aronml the shrin«' 
of IP erty, Indepentlen« «' hall, to hear 
the new year rung In. Formerly 
service was jierformcd by the la'll 
known ns the Liberty hell.

Before that niemor»>>le day In
when the nations fathers gave forth 

the world their I tee I a ration of In- 
depetidence, whose signing was her
ald«! by the ringing of Liberty bell, 
the old bell hud bean ut«x! to ring In 
the new year
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b 11R SAl.E Two lr«-»h cow«. LI
Tenth Ave S . Gray» Cro««ing

F \ Davi»

Fresh Dairy and Family cow» for »ale
V4 mile ea»t of lent- A. He»». 414

M I MC IC 1.1. ANI*.« >1 **

FOR SERVICE Pore bred 2-V«-ar- 
old Jersey Lull. W. Fairbank», ? bi«s'ka 
North and 2 block» Weat of aebool houae, 
Lent». IV O

Will exchange two tinfurnislie I house
keeping i«Mini« with priviledge of other 
part of house for occaaional service, to 
sober and kindly di»i>o»ed man and 
wife. Addrs»» Ihix 12 Lent». t I

Dr. R. E. Baker, V eternanan, brother 
of Walter Bak> r the barneaa maker, will 
t>e visiting here from Dec. 22. to .Ian. 1. 
He . ..nie« fully equipped and any one 
wishing fir»t class servi»«- will do well 
to call or phone (Talarr 3374) for con- 
»ultation or engagement» at Baker’» 
harne»- «hop. Lent», Or., on Foster 
road 47-13

Practice. Abstract» inaile and 
examined.

Kollo C. ttroesbeck
Attorney nt I.aw

I’n<»nc Tabor 1599
I »enta, OregonSouth Main St

W F Kime man 
Attorney at Law

C. E Kennedy 
(’>«'34 43 Av».. S E.

Kennedy & Klinemdn
Real Estate stai Rental», Notary 

I'ubit- Work

Of flee Phone T. 3012 
Main St and Carline,

Ri'Siilence 749 
lx>nt», Oregon

Talxir 151(1 Offne hour» 6-10 p. m.
Sunday by appointment

Dr. t-rvin £. Sells
Practice Limited to the Eye.

300 Gilbert Ave. Lenta, Ore.

€. €, morhMd, Demi«
719 Dckuin Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ing ton, Portland. Ore.
CilyOffiie. Main5'.(5.*>. f enta Office, 2X33 

Residence, Tabor 2587

Resilience Corner Sth and Mane St«., 
¡.ent», Ore. Office Hour» H to 10 a. m.

H . .1 <»TT II. H. OTT

Grrahaiii,

(Hl Brother* 

DENTIS I S

Oregon

MRS. MAY C. WHITK

INSTRUCTOR IN INSRTUMENTAL 
MUSIC

Term» Rea«<>tiable Trial U-»«on Erre

106 6ates Street Lents P. 0. Lock Boi 707

(

THE Western governors spec
ial is proving the greatest 

advertising feature ever attempt
ed in the interest of the west. 
News of its coming is abroad in 
the land and thousands awaited at 
the stopping points not only to 
receive them with open arms but 
to hear of the great resources 
and possibilities of the western 
states.

The tour of the western gov
ernors will result in the bringing 
about of a better understanding 
and closer friendship between 
the east and the west. The eyes 
of the east are not only being

_______________________________

ONE of the most depressing 
incidents that has come to J 

public notice during the last two 
weeks is the declaration of one 
of the Multnomah County Judges 
that certain undesirable citizens 
of Portland should be relieved of 
the necessity of paying their 
fines. Now that may be all right 
from his view point but we doubt 
if it will be acceptable to the ma
jority of the people of the coun
ty. Morally, Portland is worse 
today than it has been for the 
last six months That isn’t say
ing so very much, and yet it is 
saying a great deal. Any moral 
improvement of that kind comes; 
slowly and with a great deal of 
opposition. When we say that 
the town was cleaner a month 
ago than for six months it is the 
warmest commendation that we 
could extend. It is safe to say 
that the number of dives has 
doubled within the last 
weeks.
that the town is about as bad as 
ever, and the streets are actually

two 
In fact we are informed

In the Kremlin, was mat 
It was the design of it» maker»

Native black marble in j<reat 
quantities has been discovered 
in Wallowa county. This prom
ises to be a valuable asset of that 
section of the state. Present 
supplies of black marble come 
from Belgium and Alaska and 
the new field will undoubtedly 
supplant the product of these 
two places, since freight is such 
a big item in the handling of 
this heavy stone.

Western Governors will be giv
en a banquet by the Progressive 
Business Men’s Club of Portland 
at the Commercial Club on the 
night of December 23. They 
will have returned from the trip 
through the East on board the 
Governors’ Special and are ex
pected to give an account of this 
trip that opened the eyes of the 
East to the resources and pos
sibilities of the West.

LUMBER—At our new mill 1% mile» 
»outheaat of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrnd Bros. (•

weigtia 193 tona, 
vain la the planning of 
proved by the tragic <u- 
monster of aonnd. Only

this
now

1770

LXLCUIKIX’ NOIICt
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Mnltnomah county.
In the Matter of the Estate of Walter 

C. smith, Deceased.
Notice i» hereby given that ths under- 

signed, Mollie Smith, a» administratrix 
of the estate of «aid deceased, has filed 
her final account in t e alaiye entitled 
Court and matter ; that said Court ha« 
Axed Tuesday, the 28th. 'lay of Decern 
t>ar, 1911, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon of 
-aid *lay, ami the Court Room of «aid 
Court, a» the time and place for the 
hearing of said account, together with 
objections thereto, if any. and for settle 
merit of saiii account, and for the dis
charge of said administratrix.
First Publication. Nov. 23, 1911,

Mollie Smith, Administratrix
•John Van Zante, Attorney.

TIMELY TALK
Our Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of,repair 
work is enough for all 
those who have patron
ized us.

Ü

I LXECUFOKS* NOIICt
In the County Court of the state of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the matter of the E-tate of W. 

fl. Brady, Deceased.
Notice i» hereby given that the 

i|er«igne.l, J. .L .lohnnon, ha.« been 
pointed by the above entitled Court 
miniatrator of the entate of W. II. 
Brady, deceased, and lias qualified a» 
anch. All persona having claim» again») 
«aid eatate are hereby notified to pre
sent the rame, veriAed a» required by 
la« to «aid »«Irninistrator at hi» attire, 
314 Spalding building, Portland, Ore
gon, within six month» from the date of 
Aral publication hereof

Dated and Aral publiahed December 
7, 1911. J. J. Johnson,

Administrator of the Estate of 
VV. H. II. Brady. Deceaaed.

J. J Johnson, At
torney. 314 Spalding Bldg.
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OUR CL'S I OMERS are our beat proof 
of satisfactory work.

OUR NEW LOCATION In the St. 
Charles Building will intereat you. 

See us at L’o2 Morriaon St.

GOODS «re Standard Make». 
PRICES arc open to considera-

Fred D. Flora
II.

un- 
"P- 
ad-
H.

How’s Thu?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any < a« ' of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Haifa Catarrh 
Cure.

I’. J. rnrNrr ¿I r->, Totodo. O.
Wo. th., ir i. r-|.Tn,.,|, |i IVe known F J. 

Chen.'V f r t "f tp. • irs. and ts'lleva 
rilnt pt rft (ly | --ruhlt In all bunln«*iit 
trnnR i ti<i 4 ., 1 f -ninrlrilly nbN to carry
out nny <bl|i;a’lora mn<Ia by bin firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.
Hall'a i’atarrli Cure ii taken Internally 

A< llng ihr< ' tly upon tbn blood anti rnu- 
rou« win f it < t of th.. Rvntrrn T«*atlrnonUla 
»•■nt, fr»’ IT|. «• 7i cents per botth- fl »Id 
by nil T»rugglute

Talctj Uali'c Family Pllld for coaeUpatioo.

a


